The litchi or lychee (Litchi chinensis Sonnen) is an evergreen subtropical fruit tree of the family Sapindaceae. World production of litchi is estimated to be around 2.11 million tonnes, with more than 95% of the world cultivation occurring in Asia. A relatively small amount is produced in the United States, Mexico, and Central and South America (Evans et al. 2004 ). The top 5 litchi producing countries are China, India, Taiwan, Thailand, and Vietnam (FAO 2002) . India and China account for 91% of the world litchi production. The acreage under litchi was 80,400 ha in India with a production of 538,100 tonnes during 2010 -11 (Anon. 2012 . In the United States, commercial production of litchi takes place in Florida, Hawaii, and California. Florida is ranked first in litchi production and litchi plantings have increased greatly over the last 18 years. Since 1990, litchi acreage in Florida has increased from 200 acres to between 800 and 1,200 acres (Rafie et al. 2007 ; Evans et al. 2008) , but the overall production is considerably less than in India. Litchi contributes significantly to the growers' economy in Bihar, West Bengal, Assam and Jharkhand states of India, and accounts for 78% of the total litchi production in the country. Bihar produces 45% of total litchi production and occupies about 40% of the area. The important litchi growing districts in Bihar are Muzaffarpur, Vaishali, Sitamarhi, West Champaran, East Champaran, Darbhanga and Samastipur.
Insect pests are one of the major constraints affecting production and productivity of litchi. Insect pests infesting litchi in India have been recorded as fruit and seed borers or litchi stemend borers (Conopomorpha cramerella Snellen, C. sinensis Bradley, C. litchiella Bradley [Gracillariidae] ) (Singh 1975 (Singh , 1978 Butani 1977; Waite & Hwang 2002; Nair & Sahoo 2006) (Singh 1971a) and Dichocrosis festivalis Swinh. (Pyralidae) (Singh & Kumar 1992) , leaf miner (Conopomorpha cramerella) (Singh 1975; Butani 1977; Nair & Sahoo 2006) (Singh 1974; Singh 1971b; Kumar et al. 2011 ) and a shoot borer (Chlumetia transversa Walker [Noctuidae]) (Butani 1977; Waite & Hwang 2002; Kumar et al. 2011) . The borer complex of litchi is most important as they extensively damage the developing and mature fruits, and reduce yields and marketability. In continuous monitoring of insect pests at the National Research Centre for Litchi (NRCL), Muzaffarpur some new pests were observed. Here, we report the occurrence of a defoliator, loopers hitherto not recorded on litchi in India that necessitates continuous surveillance and attention of researchers. Characteristics of the pest and symptoms of damage are described, as well as summaries of studies conducted to assess the occurrence and extent of damage by loopers in litchi. Graphical materials are shown online in color in a supplementary document at http:// purl.fcla.edu/fcla/entomologist/browse.
materials and methods

Study Site
This study was conducted at Muzaffarpur (N 26° 04' E 85° 27', 47 m asl) and adjoining areas in East Champaran (N 26° 65' E 84° 92›, 62 m asl) District of Bihar State of India.
Incidence and Severity of Damage
Scouting and fixed plot surveys were conducted in litchi orchards and incidence of the pest was recorded both at the NRCL Experimental Farm and in farmers' fields during 2011 and 2012. In the first year (2011), data on damage to trees was recorded only at NRCL Farm whereas in the second year (2012), it was recorded at the NRCL Farm as well as in the farmers' fields. During October 2011, every tree of the orchard blocks (having about 150 trees) were scored visually on the basis of per cent leaf area (the length and diam of the leaf) damaged. They were categorized as partially (< 50% top foliage) and highly (> 50% top foliage) damaged tree categories. Further, to assess more empirically the extent of damage to upper canopy of trees during 2012, fully damaged twigs having only a bare rachis left were considered. A portion of tree each having approximately 40-50 young twigs was observed from all 4 cardinal directions and the percent damaged twigs was calculated. Data were recorded on 5 randomly selected infested trees in each orchard. The symptoms of damage by the pest were described and the percent leaf damage was calculated.
Insect Count
The mean numbers of insect (count) per 10 leaflets were recorded both at farmers' fields and NRCL Experimental Farm during last wk of Oct to first wk of Nov 2012. Observations on 5 infested trees were recorded in each orchard with 3 randomly selected branches per tree having approximately 100 young leaflets. Though this observation was taken on the same set of randomly selected trees of which the extent of damage was recorded, these 2 parameters (count, % twig damage) constituted independent observations.
Rearing of Insects and Morphometric Measurements
The young larvae (1st to 2nd instars) were collected from field and reared in the laboratory on litchi leaves (1-2 wk old) in Petri dishes (18 cm diam). The pupae were transferred to insect rearing jar (8.5 cm × 8.5 cm × 15 cm) for emergence of adults. A filter paper disc with a cotton swab dipped in honey was kept in each rearing jar. Rearing of the pest was done at a temp of 28 ± 1 °C, relative humidity 70 ± 5% and photoperiod 12:12 h L:D conditions. Morphometric measurements of different stages were taken and biology was studied. Insect morphology was studied with the help of a stereo-binocular microscope. To measure the head capsule width, the larvae were gently placed in a Petri dish. A cotton swab with a drop of chloroform (99.5%) was then placed in Petri dish and as soon as the larvae ceased to move or die, the maximum head capsule width was measured. This was done to the nearest division of a micrometric grid incorporated in a binocular microscope. The insect species was identified by a taxonomist and the voucher specimen was submitted to the Division of Entomology, Indian Agricultural Research Institute, New Delhi. Experimental feeding of larvae on leaves of various plant species commonly growing adjacent to litchi orchards were tried to know the potential host of the pest. These were castor bean (Ricinus communis L.; Euphorbiaceae), gamhar or beechwood or white teak (Gmelina arborea Roxb.; Lamiaceae), teak or sagun (Tectona grandis L. f.; Verbenaceae), bakain (Melia azedarach L.; Meliaceae), bhainth or bhant (Clerodendrum viscosum L.; Lamiaceae) and mango (Mangifera indica L.; Anacardiaceae).
Data Analysis
The data were analyzed using SAS® 9.2 statistical computing software and subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data on looper counts were square root transformed whereas means of percent twig damage were arcsine transformed before analysis. The F value, least significant differences (LSD) between means at 5% significance level (P = 0.05) and the standard error (SE) of means were computed.
results
An outbreak of the looper, identified as Perixera illepidaria Guenée comb. nov. (Geometridae) was observed on the September flush of litchi, both in farmers' fields in Muzaffarpur and East Champaran districts of Bihar, and at the NRCL Experimental Farm. The larvae fed voraciously on the lamina of young leaves leaving only the midribs and veins (Fig. 1) . Also the larvae sometimes fed on tender shoots. Within a wk only the bare rachises were left on the top canopy of trees. The experimental feeding of larvae on tender leaves of some plant species commonly growing by the sides of litchi orchard indicated that except castor bean and mango, the larvae did not feed on leaves of any other plants. The larval period was extended by 3-5 days on these plants.
Studies on biology of the pest, P. illepidaria revealed that there was much variation in the color of larvae of different instars from black to dark brown with bands (Fig. 2) . The last instars were approximately 2 mm wide and 1.7-2.2 cm (mean 2.01 ± 0.11) long. The widths of head capsules in last instar larvae were 1.2-1.5 mm (mean 1.32 ± 0.06). The pupae were 0.8-0.9 cm (mean 0.83 ± 0.03) long and the adults with fully spread wings were 2.1-2.3 cm (mean 2.20 ± 0.03) wide. The developmental period from larva to adult was completed in 15-19 days (mean 17.11 ± 0.92), out of which the larval period was 8-9 days (mean 8.44 ± 0.27), the pupal period was 5-7 days (mean 6.11 ± 0.47) and adult period was 2-3 days (mean 2.56 ± 0.33). The adults, however, failed to mate in the laboratory (temp. 28 ± 1 °C, RH 70 ± 5%, and 12:12 h L:D. The larvae made silken threads that descended vertically between tree branches and some larvae were seen hanging from them. Silken threads allowed larval movement from fully defoliated twigs to undamaged twigs with intact leaves. The newly formed pupa was green in color, which subsequently turned brown before adult emergence. Numerous pupae were seen scattered on the upper surfaces of leaves. The adult male was pinkish fawn, while females were rather uniformly pinkish. The wings of the adult had 2 rows of dark brown spots on the dorsal surface, the first row being just near the distal edge of each wing. The margins of both forewings and hindwings were serrated having tufts of fine hairs.
The observations on incidence and severity of damage recorded at NRCL Experimental Farm during Oct 2011 revealed that the extent of looper infested trees in these blocks was between 2.1 to 40.3%. The trees with highly damaged canopies (> 50% top foliage) varied from 0.7 to 29.4% while those with partially damaged canopies (< 50% top foliage) varied from 1.4 to 20.8% (Fig. 3) . Further, the data on 16 randomly selected farmers' fields during Oct 2012 indicated that the incidence of looper infested trees varied between 34.1 to 84.5%. The distribution of trees in 4 different levels of damage by the pest in the 16 orchards is given in the Table 1 . In different orchards, trees with up to 30 percent damaged foliage ranged between 16.1-100%, while in the 81-100% damaged foliage category there were up to 39.4% trees. Further, a preference of cultivar by the pest was apparent in the orchards. Between the 2 widely cultivated cultivars, viz., 'Shahi' and 'China', a higher incidence and more damage to foliage was observed in the orchard where only 'Shahi' was present. The incidence of looper infested trees in orchards having 'Shahi', 'China' and both cultivars were 44.2-84.5%, 35.4-67.7% and 34.1-62.4%, respectively. With respect to severity of damage in the low foliage damage (≤ 30%) category, orchards of 'China' had 16.1-100% trees in the low category, compared to 16.7-35.7% in 'Shahi' orchards and 22.7-45.5% in mixed cultivar orchards. Contrary to this, in the high foliage damage (81-100%) category, 'Shahi' orchards had 4.8-39.4% trees compared to only 0.0-36.6% in the 'China' orchards and 0.0-27.3% in the mixed cultivar orchards.
The period of occurrence of loopers in litchi was from Sep to Nov, the peak infestation being in Oct. During Sep, Oct and Nov 2012, the mean temperatures were 25.3-32.2 °C, 21.1-31.6 °C and 11.3-23.5 °C, and the mean relative humidities were 70.6-89.7%, 56.4-84.8% and 47.1-85.5%, respectively. The photoperiod conditions at Muzaffarpur of Bihar state on 15th of Sep, Oct and Nov 2012 was 12.18:11.42 h L:D, 11.33:12.27 h L:D and 10.52:13.08 h L:D, respectively. The data on larval count vis-à-vis percent damaged twigs during last wk of Oct to first wk of Nov 2012 in 19 orchards are given in Table 2 . A statistically significant difference in mean larval counts per 10 leaflets (LSD 0.27 ± 0.08, P = 0.05) was observed among the orchards at NRCL farm and farmers' fields when tested by one-way ANOVA. It was evident from the data that the mean number of looper larvae per 10 leaflets among the orchards significantly varied from 0.6 to 14.7. The highest In the various orchards surveyed, the numerical range of percent damaged twig was 2.0-88.1. The data on damage to top canopies of trees and the looper counts were not correlated because as soon as part of the branches of a tree was damaged, the pest migrated to new branches where enough leaves were present to feed upon.
discussion
The species, P. illepidaria was first described by Guenée (1857) as Anisodes illepidaria which is now considered a synonym. The change of scientific name was made in Holloway's Lepidoptera of Borneo series (Holloway 1976) , and this name combination was upheld by Scoble et al. (1999) . The geographic range of this species had been N. E. Himalaya, Hong Kong, Sundaland, Philippines, Sulawesi and Guam (Holloway 1976) . P. illepidaria is widely distributed in Thailand (Kuroko & Lewvanich 1993) but not present in Australia (Nielsen et al. 1996) as a pest of litchi, and this is the first report from India.
It is evident from our results that the incidence of P. illepidaria in litchi was high and caused severe damage to the foliage. Comparatively higher damage than in farmers' field was observed (Table 2) in litchi orchard blocks of NRCL Farm. This may be because of the presence of a large unattended old litchi orchard with many wild plants opposite the boundary of the NRCL Farm, which were never sprayed with insecticides. For litchi fruit production, the September flush is very important, because it bears the panicle in the ensuing season. P. illepidaria preferred developing leaves that emerged during Sep. The population of loopers started building rapidly from Sep to reach its peak in Oct and start to decline in Nov. Thus, the outbreak of this pest has a direct bearing on litchi fruit production; however, losses in terms of fruit yields need to be assessed. Understanding the factors responsible for the outbreak of any insect pest is a complex matter, and outbreaks can be difficult to predict. Outbreaks may be caused by the ever-increasing degree of anthropogenic changes to the environment. Schreiner & Nafus (1992) reported changes in populations of 4 species of Lepidoptera including widespread occurrence of P. illepidaria after biological control of dominant pest species in mango, viz., the mango shoot caterpillar, Penicillaria jocosatrix Guenée (Noctuidae). Perixera illepidaria caterpillars increased 10-fold after suppression of P. jocosatrix. Similar pest dynamics might be responsible for the outbreak of P. illepidaria in litchi. However, this needs further investigation to derive a definite conclusion. In recent years, several other pests have been reported on litchi in India that was hitherto minor pests. We found that the general appearance and feeding behavior of this pest was similar to that of the croton caterpillar (Achaea janata L.; Noctuidae), but there was dissimilarity in adult moth characteristics, especially the color of the wings. In A. janata, the fore wings are grayish brown with wavy lines and the hind wings are gray with a bright spot of black and white near the tips whereas in P. illepidaria, both the wings are uniformly pinkish fawn. It was hypothesized that the looper might be surviving on adjacent shrubs and wild timber trees from which it might had migrated to litchi. In experimental feeding in laboratory, larvae were found to feed on castor bean and mango leaves, but this resulted in an extension of the larval period by 3-5 days, indicating these species are not preferred hosts. Moreover, in nature we could not find larvae of P. illepidaria feeding on any of these plants. Schreiner & Nafus (1992) reported that the larvae of P. illepidaria fed on flowers and foliage of mango in Guam. The common name of P. illepidaria is mango shoot looper in Guam, where it is listed as an invasive alien species (Shine et al. 2003) . Nafus (1997) had also reported P. illepidaria as a pest of mango in the Federated States of Micronesia, and in Palau. In nature, P. illepidaria oviposits mostly on spider webs near new foliage, the web being either old, uninhabited, or small, inhabited by juvenile spiders (Nafus & Schreiner 1991) . This was shown to be a significant defense against predation, particularly by ants. We found that in the laboratory the adults of P. illepidaria failed to mate. Hence, the favorable conditions or stimuli for mating need to be determined.
Considering the recent outbreak and the damage P. illepidaria caused to litchi trees, there is a need to keep vigil on the further spread and undertake studies on the eco-biology, behavior and spatial and temporal distribution of P. illepidaria particularly during the anticipated period of occurrence, so that effective management strategies can be developed.
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